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Seybro Door and Weatherstrip Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 125
Weimar, Texas 78962
Phone: (800) 345-2791 Fax: (979) 725-8911
Limited \'(/arrant}'
J\11 doors sold under this guarantee (except those doors expressly excluded from this
guarantee by Scybro Door and \Xleathcrstip Co., Inc.) arc guarnntccJ by Scybro Door and
Weatherstrip Co., Inc. for one year from the date of shipment, or close of the home within
reason/ to be of good material and workmanship and to be free of defects which would
tender said doors unscrYiceablc or unfit for the ordinary recommended use.

If 1::,tttarantccd doors arc found to contain defects as stated above, Scybro Door and
Wead1crstrip Co., Inc. at their option may (1) repair d1e door(s) without charge, (2) repbce
the door(s) without charge, (3) refund the price of the <loor(s). If at the time the door
shipment is reccin<l, said door(s) arc found to ha,·c defects which can be reasonably
clisco,·ered by inspection on each door, the recciYcr of the <loor(s) must, prior to hanging or
fitting and, within 24 hours, send written notice of discovered dcfcct(s) to Scybro Door and
\'i1catherstrip Co., Inc. If a defect is discovered or occurs after a door is fitted and hung,
Scybro Door and \Veatherstrip Co. Inc. must be contacted by phone within one year from
the <late of shipment. Scybro Door and Weatherstrip Co. Inc. will not be liable for any
<loor(s) replaced or repaired without written consent.
If a door has been installed prior to claim being made for warp:ige, the door must remain
hung in the original install:ition du.ring a period not to exceed 12 months to permit
conditioning to humidity and temperature.

\1<1::irp Tolerance
Warp shall not be considered a defect unless it exceeds 1// ' inch in die plane of the door
itself. Doors over 3'-0" wide and 7'.0" high arc not guaranteed against warp, bow, or twist.
\'\'arp is any distortion in the door itself and docs not rl·fer to the relationship of the <loor to
the frame or jamb in which it is hung. The term warp shall include bow, cup, and twist.
l\fattcrs Excluded from this Gunr:mtcc
Cnsatisfactory sen·icc or appearance caused by failure to follow the "Handling, Job
Finishing, and Installation Instructions" set forth herein is not co\•ered by this guarantee.

1. The appearance of field finished doors is not guaranteed .
., Natural ,•ariation in color or texture of wood is not to be considered as defects.
3. Due to ntrying cm•ironmental and climatic conditions wood surfaces check, miter, anti
other wood joint shrinkage shall not be considered a defect unless such exceed .031
(1 / 32) in wi<lth.
4. Warranty on factory fin.ishcs is limited to materials and workmanship at cime of delivery.

5. Due to environmental and climatic conditions, warranty on the life of the finish is
excluded. Any refinishes within six months of installation will be billable.
6. Within reason means a home that closes within three months of installation.

